Introduction Obturation of the root canal is the final phase of endodontic therapy and it is usually used to assess the quality of endodontic treatment. The objective of this study was to examine the quality of apical sealing of the root canal after application of chemically softened gutta-percha. Material and Methods Thirty extracted single rooted and multi rooted teeth, divided into two groups according to the material for obturation, were used in the study. After root canal instrumentation using step-back technique, obturation was completed using chemically softened gutta-percha and AH Plus and Apexit paste. The effect of apical sealing was assessed regarding the type of material used for the obturation. After obturation, teeth were coated with two coats of varnish and immersed in 50% solution of silver nitrate for twelve hours, and then longitudinally cut using diamond disc. Linear dye penetration was observed using light microscope and twenty five times magnification. The apical leakage was calculated using the measuring scale, previously mounted on microscope lens. Results The results showed that the average penetration of silver nitrate in single rooted teeth obturated with the AH Plus paste was 132.8 μm, while in teeth obturated with Apexit, it was 148.6 μm. The difference was not statistically significant. Apical leakage in multi rooted teeth obturated with softened gutta-percha and AH Plus paste was 117.3 μm while in teeth obturated with Apexit, it was 158.5 μm. The difference was statistically significant. Conclusion The lowest dye penetration in the apical portion of the canal was observed in multi rooted teeth obturated with AH Plus paste and the highest penetration of silver nitrate was in multi rooted teeth obturated with Apexit paste.
INTRODUCTION
After appropriate instrumentation and disinfection, root canal should be adequately obturated using appropriate material and technique. Despite the existence of numerous techniques and materials for root canal obturation, none of them meets all the requirements.
Recently, a great number of methods and techniques for root canal obturation has been developed: termoplastic gutta-percha, injection method, chemically softened gutta-percha and core carrier method [1, 2] . Although lateral compaction technique is one of the most commonly used techniques for root canal obturation, gutta-percha is not always well adapted to the canal walls (especially in irregular canals). Thus, the application of thermoplastic gutta-percha is more appropriate in the root canal with several irregularities [3, 4] .
There are numerous methods available for evaluation of the apical sealing quality in vitro; however, techniques with dye solutions (silver nitrate, methylene blue, basic fuchsine) are most commonly used. They are proven as very accurate in assessing the quality of the root canal apex sealing, whether used passively, in vacuum conditions or centrifugation [5, 6] .
The objective of the study was to test the quality of apical sealing of root canals obturated with softened guttapercha and two different pastes, AH Plus and Apexit.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted on 30 extracted single rooted and multi rooted teeth obtained from persons of different gender and age. The teeth were divided into two groups. In one group AH Plus paste (Dentsply, USA) was used for final obturation, while in the other group the paste used for obturation was Apexit (Ivoclar Vivadent, Liechtenstein). The root canals were instrumented using step-back technique and copious irrigation with 2% NaOCl and 3% H 2 O 2 . The smear layer was removed using 15% EDTA for 1 minute. The final rinse was performed with saline; the root canals was dried and obturated.
All root canals were obturated using the paste and gutta-percha previously softened in chloroform. A softened gutta-percha technique is based on gutta-percha characteristic to become soft when dipped into chloroform, eucalyptol and other organic solvents. After drying the root canal, the main gutta-percha point was selected, two to three sizes larger in the diameter than the final apical instrument, and 2-3 mm shorter to the working length. Using Lentulo spiral, the paste was administered on the walls in a thin layer. The main gutta-percha point was dipped in chloroform for about 5-10 seconds, placed into the canal and with stronger pressure pushed in the apical direction.
After the final obturation, the teeth were wrapped in wet cotton wool and kept in absolute humidity for 7 days. After this time, the roots were washed under running water, dried, and coated with two coats of varnish in the entire length of the root, except the area of 2 mm around the apex. The next step was to submerge the tips of the roots into the silver nitrate solution for 12 hours. After this procedure, the teeth were immersed passively in a photo developer for 2 hours. After the procedure completion, the teeth were washed with distilled water and dried. Varnish was mechanically removed. The teeth were then longitudinally cut using diamond disc (Disco Plan-TS) from the tip to the coronal part of the tooth, including the apical third. Linear dye penetration in the apical part was observed by detecting diffused color from the apical opening to the coronal part using the light microscope. Magnification was twenty-five times, and apical leakage was calculated using the measuring scale, previously mounted on the lens. All values were expressed in micrometers (μm).
RESULTS
The results obtained from single rooted teeth showed slightly lower dye penetration in the apex of the teeth obturated with AH Plus (132.8 μm) compared to the teeth obturated with Apexit (148.6 μm). However, this difference was not statistically significant (p>0.05). The mean value of linear dye penetration in the apex of multi rooted teeth was also lower in the samples obturated with AH Plus (117.3 μm) than in the samples obturated with Apexit (158.5 μm). The difference was statistically significant (p<0.05).
Comparative analysis of the results in both groups of samples showed no statistically significant difference in dye penetration in single rooted teeth obturated with AH Plus or Apexit, but this difference was statistically significant in multi rooted teeth (Figures 1 and 2 ).
DISCUSSION
A lot of methods have been used in order to assess the quality of apical sealing after root canal obturation in vitro. One of most commonly used methods is dye penetration providing good visualization and precise information about the quality of obturation. This method has its disadvantages (small molecules in solution), but it can be considered as valid if the experimental conditions are standardized, and paste in the root canal has the thickness as small as possible [7] .
A method of root canal obturation by chemically softened gutta-percha with two different pastes AH Plus and Apexit was assessed in the study. This technique is based on an important feature of gutta-percha that it becomes soft when dipped in chloroform, eucalyptol and other organic solvents. When used as softened, gutta-percha provides three-dimensional obturation of the root canal. For this technique, a root canal should be instrumented to have a continuous conical preparation or preparation with the apical matrix. The main gutta-percha point should be two or three sizes larger in diameter than the final apical instrument. After the application of paste on the walls of the root canal, gutta-percha, previously softened in chloroform is applied in the root canal and pushed toward the apex.
Apexit contains calcium hydroxide, and often is used as material for final obturation. However, in addition to inadequate apical sealing and apical microleakage, materials based on calcium-hydroxide have low adhesiveness, dimensionally are not stable, and show sensitivity to moisture [8] , eventually being dissolved in the root canal. By this fact, a great number of researchers explained poor sealing ability of Apexit [9, 10, 11] , as also confirmed in the current study where Apexit showed greater apical leakage than AH Plus. The main problem of the pastes based on calcium hydroxide is that they are absorbed after some time, leaving empty space in the apex [11] .
The results of various studies found greater apical leakage in single rooted as well as in multi rooted teeth when Apexit was used as compared to AH Plus. The reason is the instability of the preparations based on calcium hydroxide, which are unbalanced and highly soluble. AH Plus paste has a good adhesion and makes a good connection between canal walls and gutta-percha points. Moreover, AH Plus possesses a distinct fluidity and act as lubricant, which helps it to achieve "stickiness" on dentin walls [12, 13] .
Maden et al.
[14] compared the method of lateral guttapercha compaction, obturation using laser and softened gutta-percha technique and got similar results as the current study. They believe that apical leakage in lateral gutta-percha compaction technique is lower than in soft gutta-percha technique. According to their research, gutta-percha contraction contributes to increased apical permeability.
Beer and Gangler suggest that quality parameter of hermetic obturation when gutta-percha compaction method is tested should be related to the percentage of gutta-percha mass relatively to the surface of the entire canal [15] . Because of great expansion and contraction of gutta-percha, often is recommended to warm and soften gutta-percha, however, changes in volume after cooling can lead to micro cracks.
Torabinejad et al. examined the quality of obturation using lateral gutta-percha compaction technique, warm vertical compaction and gutta-percha softened in chloroform. On longitudinal sections the adaptation of filling to the surrounding walls was examined. Empty micro spaces were noted in lateral and warm vertical compaction technique. Obturation quality in the apical third of the canal was similar in both tested techniques while in the middle part of the root canal, vertical compaction showed better results [15, 16].
Pommel et al. [17] found that the assessment of obturation using cold, warm or soften gutta-percha, depends on used technique, dye penetration, fluid filtration or electrochemical method. However, it was noticed that contraction of warm and softened gutta-percha affects the quality of obturation, as confirmed in single rooted and multi rooted teeth by using soften gutta-percha technique.
Thermoplastic techniques are more sensitive to work conditions than techniques that use cold gutta-percha [18, 19, 20] . If thermoplasticised material is quickly and deeply injected, sealing ability is good, but the canals are often overfilled. If gutta-percha is injected slowly and not enough deep, obturation fails [21] . Thus, different speed and/or different cooling can affect the results of sealing quality by thermoplastic gutta-percha [3, 22] .
Scanning-electron microscopy analysis of the soften gutta-percha and lateral compaction technique showed better adaptation of the filling in soften gutta-percha method as compared to lateral compaction [23] .
CONCLUSION
Based on these results it can be concluded that the lowest dye penetration in the apical part of root canals obturated with chemically softened gutta-percha was in multi rooted teeth using AH Plus paste, while the greatest dye penetration occurred in multi rooted teeth when Apexit paste was used.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Op tu ra ci ja ka na la ko re na zu ba je za vr šna fa za en do dont ske in ter ven ci je, pre ma ko joj se naj če šće pro ce nju je kva li tet en dodont skog le če nja. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pro ve ri kva li tet apek sne op tu ra ci je ka na la ko re na zu ba na kon pri me ne he mij ski razmek ša ne gu ta per ke. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da U is pi ti va nju je ko ri šće no 30 eks tra ho va nih jed no ko re nih i vi še ko re nih zu ba, svr sta nih u dve gru pe prema ma te ri ja lu pri me nje nom za op tu ra ci ju. Na kon pre pa ra ci je svih ka na la teh ni kom step-back, op tu ra ci ja je ura đe na me to dom he mij ski raz mek ša ne gu ta per ke i pri me nom pa sti AH plus i Ape xit. Efe kat apek snog zap ti va nja pro ve ra van je u funk ci ji vr ste mate ri ja la za op tu ra ci ju. Zu bi su na kon op tu ra ci je pre ma za ni sa dva slo ja la ka i po to plje ni u pe de se to pro cent ni ras tvor sre bro-ni trata to kom dva na est sa ti, a po tom uz du žno pre se če ni di ja mant skim di skom. Oči ta va nje li ne ar nog pro do ra bo je vr še no je sve tlosnim mi kro sko pom pri uve ća nju od 25 pu ta, a apek sna pro pu stlji vost je iz ra ču na ta po mo ću mer ne ska le ko ja je pret hod no monti ra na na objek tiv mi kro sko pa. Re zul ta ti Sred nja vred nost pro seč nog pro do ra bo je ras tvo ra sre bro-ni tra ta kod jed no ko re nih zu ba pu nje nih pa stom AH plus bila je 132,8 μm, a kod zu ba pu nje nih pa stom Ape xit 148,6 μm. Raz li ka ni je bi la sta ti stič ki zna čaj na. Kod vi še ko re nih zu ba op tu ri sanih he mij ski raz mek ša nom gu ta per kom i pa stom AH plus pro se čan li ne ar ni pro dor bo je bio je 117,3 μm, a kod zu ba pu nje nih pastom Ape xit 158,5 μm. Ova raz li ka bi la je sta ti stič ki zna čaj na. Za klju čak Naj ma nji li ne ar ni pro dor bo je u apek snom de lu ka na la uočen je kod vi še ko re nih zu ba op tu ri sa nih pa stom AH plus, a naj ve ći kod vi še ko re nih zu ba is pu nje nih pa stom Ape xit.
Ključ ne re či: apek sna op tu ra ci ja; he mij ski raz mek ša na gu ta per ka UVOD Na kon uobi ča je ne in stru men ta ci je i dez in fek ci je, ka nal ko re na zu ba je po treb no is pu ni ti od go va ra ju ćim ma te ri ja lom. I po red po sto ja nja broj nih teh ni ka za op tu ra ci ju ka na la ko re na zu ba, nijed na od njih ne is pu nja va zah te ve ova ko slo že ne in ter ven ci je. Po sled njih go di na raz vi je no je mno go me to da i teh ni ka s termo pla stič nom gu ta per kom, uklju ču ju ći i me to du ubri zga va nja, teh ni ku op tu ra ci je s he mij ski raz mek ša nom gu ta per kom, odno sno me to du sa gu ta per kom na no sa ču [1, 2] . Iako je teh ni ka la te ral ne kom pak ci je jed na od naj če šće ko ri šće nih za pu nje nje ka na la ko re na zu ba, gu ta per ka se ov de ne adap ti ra do bro na zido ve ka na la (po seb no kod ne pra vil nih ka na la), pa je pri me na ter mo pla stič ne gu ta per ke po god ni ja, na ro či to ako po sto je nepra vil no sti u ka nal nom si ste mu zu ba [3, 4] .
Po sto je raz ne me to de za pro ve ru kva li te ta apek snog zap ti vanja u stu di ja ma in vi tro, ali se ipak naj če šće ko ri ste teh ni ke sa bo je nim ras tvo ri ma (sre bro-ni trat, me ti len-pla vi lo, ba zni fuksin). One su se po ka za le vr lo pre ci znim u pro ce ni kva li te ta zapti va nja apek sa ka na la ko re na zu ba, bi lo da su pri me nje ne pa sivno, u uslo vi ma va ku u ma, ili cen tri fu gi ra njem [5, 6] .
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pro ve ri kva li tet apek snog zap ti vanja ka na la ko re na zu ba teh ni kom he mij ski raz mek ša ne gu ta perke i pri me nom dve raz li či te pa ste, AH plus i Ape xit.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Is pi ti va nje je vr še no na 30 eks tra ho va nih jed no ko re nih i vi še-ko re nih zu ba oso ba raz li či tog po la i sta ro sti. Zu bi su svr sta ni u dve gru pe, gde je u pr voj kao ma te ri jal za ko nač nu op tu ra ci ju zu ba ko ri šće na pa sta AH plus (Dentsply, USA), a u dru goj pa sta Ape xit (Ivoc lar Vi va dent, Li ec hten stein). Ka na li su ob ra đi va ni teh ni kom step-back, uz obil nu iri ga ci ju dvo pro cent nim Na OCl i tro pro cent nim H 2 O 2 , i ukla nja njem raz ma znog slo ja pet na esto pro cent nim ras tvo rom ED TA u tra ja nju od jed nog mi nu ta. Is pi ra nje je za vr še no fi zi o lo škim ras tvo rom, a po tom je ka nal osu šen i ko nač no op tu ri san.
Kod svih ka na la ko nač na op tu ra ci ja je ura đe na pa stom i gu ta per ka-ko či ćem ko ji je pret hod no raz mek šan u hlo ro formu. Teh ni ka raz mek ša va nja gu ta per ke uma ka njem za sno va na je na oso bi ni gu ta per ke da po sta je mek ša ka da do đe u do dir sa hlo ro for mom, euka lip to lom i dru gim or gan skim ras tva ra či ma. Po sle su še nja ka na la ko re na oda bran je glav ni gu ta per ka-poen ko ji je od dve do tri ve li či ne ve ćeg preč ni ka ne go za vr šni apeksni in stru ment i 2-3 mm kra ći od rad ne du ži ne. Po tom je pomo ću len tu lo spi ra le na ne se na pa sta na zi do ve ka na la ko re na u tan kom slo ju. Glav ni gu ta per ka-poen je pr vo umo čen u hloro form 5-10 se kun di, a po tom u ka nal, gde je ja čim pri ti skom po ti ski van u apek snom sme ru.
Po sle ko nač ne op tu ra ci je zu bi su osta vlje ni u bo či ce u uslovi ma ap so lut ne vla žno sti, umo ta ni u vla žnu va tu, to kom sedam da na. Po is te ku ovog pe ri o da, po vr ši ne ko re no va su is prane pod mla zom vo de i osu še ne, a po tom pre ma za ne la kom u dva slo ja ce lom du ži nom ko re na, osim po vr ši ne od 2 mm oko apek snog de la ko re na. U sle de ćoj fa zi vr ho vi ko re no va su po toplje ni u ras tvor sre bro-ni tra ta u tra ja nju od 12 sa ti. Na kon ove pro ce du re zu bi su pa siv no po ta pa ni u fo to ra zvi jač, gde su dr ža-ni dva sa ta. Po sle kom plet ne pro ce du re bo je nja i po ta pa nja, ispra ni su de sti lo va nom vo dom, za tim po su še ni, a na kon to ga se pri stu pi lo me ha nič kom ukla nja nju la ka. Po sle ukla nja nja la ka zu bi su uz du žno pre se če ni di ja mant skim di skom (Di sco Plan-TS) od vr ha ko re na, ob u hva ta ju ći apek snu tre ći nu. Oči ta va nje li ne ar nog pro do ra bo je u apek snom de lu vr še no je na osno vu uoče ne di fun do va ne bo je od apek snog otvo ra pre ma ko ro narnom de lu po mo ću sve tlo snog mi kro sko pa pri uve li ča nju od 25 pu ta. Apek sna pro pu stlji vost je iz ra ču na ta po mo ću mer ne skale ko ja je pret hod no mon ti ra na na objek tiv. Sve do bi je ne vredno sti pred sta vlje ne su u mi kro me tri ma (μm).
REZULTATI
U uzor ku jed no ko re nih zu ba uočen je ne što ma nji li ne ar ni prodor bo je u apek su zu ba op tu ri sa nih pa stom AH plus (132,8 μm) u od no su na zu be op tu ri sa ne pa stom Ape xit (148,6 μm). Razli ka ni je bi la sta ti stič ki zna čaj na (p>0,05). Sred nja vred nost line ar nog pro do ra bo je u apek su kod vi še ko re nih zu ba ta ko đe je bi la ma nja kod uzo ra ka op tu ri sa nih pa stom AH plus (117,3 μm), ne go kod zu ba pu nje nih pa stom Ape xit (158,5 μm). Ova raz li ka bi la je sta ti stič ki zna čaj na (p<0,05).
Upo red na ana li za do bi je nih re zul ta ta kod obe gru pe uzo raka po ka za la je da ne po sto ji sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka u li near nom pro do ru bo je iz me đu pa sti AH plus i Ape xit kod jed noko re nih zu ba, ali da je ova raz li ka sta ti stič ki zna čaj na kod vi še-ko re nih zu ba (Sli ke 1 i 2).
DISKUSIJA
Za pro ce nu kva li te ta apek snog zap ti va nja ka na la ko re na na kon op tu ra ci je zu ba u uslo vi ma in vi tro pri me nju ju se mno ge meto de. Jed na od naj če šće ko ri šte nih je me to da bo je nog ras tvo ra, ko ja obez be đu je do bru vi zu e li za ci ju i da je pre ci zne po dat ke o kva li te tu op tu ra ci je. Ova metoda, me đu tim, ima i ne do stat ke (ma li mo le ku li ras tvo ra), ali se mo že sma tra ti do volj no va lidnom uko li ko su eks pe ri men tal ni uslo vi stan dar di zo va ni, a deblji na pa ste u ka na lu što ma nja [7] .
U ovom is tra ži va nju ana li zi ra na je me to da he mij ski raz mekša ne gu ta per ke u hlo ro for mu pri me nom dve pa ste -AH plus i Ape xit. Ova teh ni ka je za sno va na na va žnoj oso bi ni da gu taper ka po sta je mek ša ka da se po to pi u hlo ro form, euka lip tol i dru ge or gan ske ras tva ra če. Ka da se omek ša i uba ci u ka nal, ona obez be đu je tro di men zi o nal nu op tu ra ci ju ka na la ko re na zu ba. Za ovu teh ni ku ka nal tre ba pri pre mi ti ta ko da ima ne pre kidnu ko nu snu pre pa ra ci ju ili pre pa ra ci ju s apek snom ma tri com. Glav ni gu ta per ka-poen tre ba da je dve-tri ve li či ne ve ći u preč-ni ku ne go za vr šni apek sni in stru ment. Na kon na no še nja pa ste na zi do ve ka na la uno si se gu ta per ka ko ja je pret hod no raz mekša na u hlo ro for mu i po tom na bi ja či ma po ti sku je pre ma apek su.
Apek sit je pre pa rat kal ci jum-hi drok si da i če sto se upo treblja va kao ma te ri jal za ko nač nu op tu ra ci ju zu ba. Me đu tim, pored neo d go va ra ju ćeg apek snog zap ti va nja i ve li ke apek sne propu stlji vo sti, ovi ma te ri ja li ima ju sla bu ad he ziv nost, di men zi onal no su ne sta bil ni, ve o ma su ose tlji vi na vla gu i vre me nom se ras tva ra ju u ka nal nom si ste mu [8] . Ve li ki broj is tra ži va ča ovim či nje ni ca ma ob ja šnja va sla bu zap tiv nu moć pa ste Ape xit [9, 10, 11] , što se po tvr di lo i u ovom is tra ži va nju, gde je Apexit po ka zao ve ću apek snu pro pu stlji vost u od no su na pa stu AH plus. Osnov ni pro blem pa sti na ba zi kal ci jum-hi drok si da je ste to što se na kon ne kog vre me na re sor bu ju i osta vlja ju slo bo dan pro stor u apek su [11] .
Re zul ta ti na šeg is tra ži va nja su po ka za li ve ću apek snu pro pustlji vost i kod jed no ko re nih i kod vi še ko re nih zu ba pa ste Apexit ne go AH plus. Raz log za to je što su pre pa ra ti kal ci jum-hidrok si da di men zi o nal no ne sta bil ni i ras tvor lji vi. Pa sta AH plus po se du je do bru ad he ziv nost i ostva ru je do bru ve zu iz me đu zido va ka na la i gu ta per ka-po e na. Ta ko đe, ona ima oso bi ne iz razi te flu id no sti i lubrikantnosti, ko ji ma se po sti že efe kat "le pljivo sti" za zi do ve ka na la ko re na zu ba [12, 13] .
Ma den (Ma den) i sa rad ni ci [14] su u svom is tra ži va nju upore đi va li teh ni ku la te ral ne kom pak ci je, op tu ra ci ju la se rom i tehni ku raz mek ša ne gu ta per ke, i do bi li slič ne re zul ta te kao u ovom is tra ži va nju. Oni sma tra ju da je apek sno cu re nje u uzor ku zu ba kod ko jih je pri me nje na teh ni ka la te ral ne kom pak ci je ma nje u od no su na zu be kod ko jih je ko ri šće na raz mek ša na gu ta per ka. Kon trak ci ja gu ta per ke je, pre ma nji ho vim za pa ža nji ma, do prine la po ve ća noj apek snoj pro pu stlji vo sti.
Ber (Be er) i Gan gler (Gan gler) sma tra ju da kod is pi ti va nja kom pak ci o nih me to da op tu ra ci je pa ra me tar kva li te ta her metič no sti tre ba tra ži ti u pro cen tu al noj za stu plje no sti gu ta perka ma se u od no su na po vr ši nu ce lo kup nog is pu nje nog ka na la [15] . Zbog iz ra zi te eks pan zi je i kon trak ci je gu ta per ke, če sto se pre po ru ču ju za gre va nje i raz mek ša va nje gu ta per ke, jer pro mena vo lu me na ma te ri ja la na kon hla đe nja mo že do ve sti do po jave mi kro pu ko ti ne.
To ra bi ne džad (To ra bi ne jad) i sa rad ni ci su is pi ti va li kva li tet op tu ra ci je ka na la la te ral nom kom pak ci jom, ver ti kal nom vrućom i hlo ro per ka teh ni kom na uz du žnim pre se ci ma. Po smatra na je adap ta ci ja is pu na pre ma okol nim zi do vi ma. Pri me će-ni su če sti slo bod ni mi kro pro sto ri u ka na lu ko re na is pu nje nih ver ti kal nom i la te ral nom kom pak ci o nom teh ni kom. Is pu ni dobi je ni la te ral nom i ver ti kal nom kom pak ci jom gu ta per ke su po kva li te tu bi li u apek snoj tre ći ni slič ni, dok se u sred njoj tre ći ni ver ti kal na kom pak ci ja po ka za la kva li tet ni jom [15, 16] .
Po mel (Pom mel) i sa rad ni ci [17] su ot kri li da pu nje nje hladnom, to plom ili ter mo pla stič nom gu ta per kom dru ga či je zap tiva, u za vi sno sti od to ga da li se pri me nju je me to da pe ne tra ci je bo je, me to da fil tra ci je teč no sti ili elek tro he mij ska me to da. Među tim, uoče no je da se za gre ja na i raz mek ša na gu ta per ka skuplja, što uti če na kva li tet op tu ra ci je ka na la, što je po tvr đe no i kod jed no ko re nih i kod vi še ko re nih zu ba na kon pri me ne tehni ke he mij ski raz mek ša ne gu ta per ke.
Ter mo pla stič ne teh ni ke su ose tlji vije pri ra du u od no su na teh ni ke gde se pri me nju je ne za gre ja na gu ta per ka [18, 19, 20] . Uko li ko se ter mo pla stič ni ma te ri jal ubri zga br zo i du bo ko, sposob nost zap ti va nja je do bra, ali ka na li su če sto pre pu nje ni; ako se ma te ri jal ubri zga sra zmer no spo ro i ne do volj no du bo ko, ispun ka na la ko re na zu ba pro pu šta [21] . To upo zo ra va na či njeni cu da raz li či ta br zi na, od no sno dru ga či je hla đe nje mo gu utica ti na raz li či te re zul ta te kva li te ta zap ti va nja ter mo pla stič ne gu ta per ke [3, 22] .
Ske ning-elek tron skom mi kro sko pi jom je ana li zi ra na tehni ka raz mek ša ne gu ta per ke i teh ni ka la te ral ne kom pak ci je, pri če mu je uoče na bo lja adap ta ci ja pu nje na kod teh ni ke raz mekša ne gu ta per ke [23] .
ZAKLJUČAK
Na osno vu re zul ta ta is tra ži va nja mo že se za klju či ti da je naj manji li ne ar ni pro dor bo je u apek snom de lu ka na la ko re na zu ba op tu ri sa nih teh ni kom he mij ski raz mek ša ne gu ta per ke bio kod vi še ko re nih zu ba kod ko jih je pri me nje na pa sta AH plus, dok je naj ve ći li ne ar ni pro dor bo je uočen kod vi še ko re nih zu ba za či je zap ti va nje je ko ri šće na pa sta Ape xit.
